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T PETERSBURG. Workmon
presenting nlno groups mob again
tbe People's Palace and ratifiedit demands drawn up March 1 by

the representatives of soveral groups
Ind decided to moot at tbe same

and await a reply. If a
Caco Is not forthcoming tbo dele-

gates will lea-v- the ball, decline to
iltct mem bora to servo on tbo mixed
feommlsslon, of which M. Schldlovskt
la president, and proclaim a general
fctrlke.
j About four hundrofl men woro
present at tbe moetlog. Tbe pro
feedings wero more formal tban yes-

terday.
! A cumber of thespoakors reviewed
tbe situation, sbowlog thorough
tamiliarlty,witb strikes, rotolutious
10 a tue history or otner countries.
Fboy described tbo booctits of con-

stitutions and parliaments and do- -

Mared that tbo Russians would be
lootent with nothing less than rep
(esentatlve government.
( The sneakers wero steeped In
loclallstlo literature.
; Tbo meeting enthusiastically np
tlauded accounts of victories gained

tbo proletariat In other countries.
'One sp akor was vory prominent.

Randlng on tbe plutfurm, bis flaxen
balr banging to bis sboulders wear
jag a loose rod 6hlrt and bign Rus
Uan boots, bo locked, tbo picture of
ine of Mfulm Gorky's types. Bo
laid tbe proletariat aluoo could
icblevo positive results. Tbe lib
bals UBed tbo massts to cruBb
ly nasties and tbon turned upon the
passes. Tbe literals bad done little
jar Russia. He appealed to the
ladience to stand together and de- -

band a po.ple'j parliament, wblcb
traB the only solution now possible.
tie added:
I "Wo went out into tbe streets one
lunday and wero abot down like
logs. We are on the eve of great
vents. Derha-D-a a fearful drama. No

batter. Vie mutt be firm and steel
bur hearts to fulfill the watchwor- d-
Igbt."
! Tho speech was greeted with tre
mendous applause.

Amid Intense eothujalsm tbe
kasembly unanimously adopted reso
lutions reaffllrrclng the resolutions
K March 1, and after agreeing on
the bout for the meeting, disported
it 6 a. m.

The authorities are preparing to
meet a serleus situation March 4.
Many residents are laying In stores
N provisions.

Tbe strike situation thrcugbout
Kusslao baa been rendered dls
tlnclly more critical by the bold de
mands of tbe St. Petersburg work
men, confronting tbe government
again with the necessity of yielding
SverytbirsgJn the face of a threat or
of seeing a h'jpo of a permanent set
tlement of the strike here and else-bvher- o

through like agencies dasbea
to tbe ground. But tbe worst feat

re of tbe situation is th"t the
authorities are now oonvloced that
the leaders of tbe workmen, in pur
suance of a deep politlcul plan, are
managed by a shrewd bidden agency
which Is deliberately trying to pr- -

,veui a settlement. The authorities
eeem at tbelr wits ends, and in the
meantime rumors are agnin af.oat
)th at the action was preliminary
to a nig demonstration. 'J hero
kre Blralllar retorts of a pro
Jected deujooBtratlon of workmen tt
iMoscow to slgnalizo the emancipa-
tion unnlversary. The police appar-
ently do not know what to expect,
but tbelr general fear or tbo outcome
Is based on tho dlecovory at Moscow
and at Wlrballen, Russian Poland,
of quantities of bombs many boxes
ot which havo been smuggled into
Russia, and it Is reported tint

may be backed by
tho use of bombs against tho troops.

The strike movoment has suddenly
assumed active form in the
jskatorlnoslav and Don Cossack gov-
ernments.

All the miners ot (he DoretMtlv
poal mines, numbering over 200,010,
threaten to walk out on Monday.

Acc trdlng to reports from Mosrow,
several rioters have been killed In
conflicts with workmen of the
Urechow-Sujow- o manufacturing dls
jtrlct. It rppears thot the flirhtlng
was between u faction who assaultea
tho manufacturers and others who
Intervened for their t.roieci!on.
fTronps were dispatched to the
ficeno of tho dlsturoanoo.

SECOND SEDAN I

KDKDKH BXPECTKD TO DB SCENE

OV JiUSSIAN UNUOIMO.

Mltt Hep Kntortatnod a TTiat Rv
ropatkia Can K I feet b Or-

derly BeUestt Ojnmm MM
tar or Strategy

Tbera wst do cessation ef the
fighting between the Russian and
the Japaneso armlos in Manchuria.
Russian reports say that at a dis
tance tbe tide of battle In tbe Im-

mediate vicinity of Mukden seemed
to be ebbing. Tbe most that the
war critics at St. Petersburg seem
to hope for at present la that Gen-

eral Kuronatkln baa succeeded In
bis line ot retteat in

tbe direction of Harbin Word has
rerebfd New Cbnang, which, how

. . m a. tever, has no conurmauon irom uuuur
sources, that tbe Japanese are ul
rcarty north ot Mukden with a large
force and that tbe Russians aro fao--

Ing a disastrous defeat, 'lhero ap
pears to bo a possibility that Gen
era1 KurOK.1 has drawn off a portion
of bis army from tho center and sent
It to relnforco the divisions on
gaged In flanking movements. Gen-

eral Eaulbars. tbo most trusted of
General Kuropatkln's officers, is per
sonally In command of tbe Russian
forces in tbe trlanule between tbe
railway and tbe Hun river, wblch
vital nositlon tbo Japanese have
been assailing for several davs.
Russian reports admit tbat 12,000
men nave been wounded, but make
no mention of tbe numbor killed and
at tbo same time assert tbat tbe
Japanese have lost thirty thousand
in Kilted or wounded.

NEW OHWANG.--Tber- e is evory
indication tbat tbe great Japanese
movement for tho envelopment of
Mukden baa so far met with over
whelming sucoess, and toat strong
bold of tbe Busslans will prove
another Sedan.

In the past few days little has
been heard from the fighting along
the atrongly fortified central

f P". MDle! " ?r "qulte? to
hold its ground while tbe wiogs
stretch far to the northward for
the purpose of encircling the Rus
sian flanks or threatening tho rail
way.

General Nogt'a third army, from
Port Arthur, has advanced far on
tbe left wing and swept all before It.
Ncgl's men are revelling in the Held
work, wblcb they oonslder child's
play after tbe siege of Port Arthur.

It Is reported hero tbat the scouts
of General Nogi's and General
Kuroki's arm lei are already In touch
heblnd Tie paas.

ST. PET KRSBURG. According
to correspondents with tbe K nasi in
army tho tide of battle was ruling
baok from tho immediate viclol'y
of Mukden, operatloua bavlrg
n suited in the capture o' several
villages west and southwest of Muk
den, but late In the afternoon thu
Japanese Inaugurated a series ot
desperate attacks, tbo outcomo of
which is still not chronicled. Gen- -

oral Kaulbtrs, who la considered to
be the ben of General Kuropatkln'n
subordinates, has taken person il
chaige of tbe operations in this tleld.
Tbe commander-in-chie- f also Is de
voting his attention to the lighting
in tbe samo locality.

At latest reports the Japanese had
also launched un attack ncalnsL
Pountiliff hill and other points on
the Russian front, presumably nltb
tbo intention o' regaining positions
fiom wtilob tbe Russians had ousted
in era aurmg iue rugae ana aiso c i

prevent Geneiat Kuropa kin from
dispatching further reinforcements
agala General Ncgl's bard-presse- d

vetcruns. Tue latter, however, have
gotten up heavy fire artillery to their
mjpurt making a muoh more even
hVht. against tbe Ltussian cannon.

Compa atlve lnaotivlty is the rule
oa tneextreme ieic.

Tne Russians claim minor successes
against General Kureikl, vbo
presumably, having lost bis bolt and
h tlec led at least-- one of bis objects.
I hit of drawing reinforcements, may
have forwarded a part ot his army to
reinforce the center and west flank.
I'ho war nfllco estlma'es tho number

of wounded In the battle of Mukden at
12,000, includtig 234 otllcerti but
mikes no statement regarding the
number of deed. This undoubtedly
is a conservative bi a cement. Tbe
Japanese losses, according to the
samo source m miormauon are ea-

timaicu aii cw.uw. , .

A YALLEY OF DEATH

A TfrPD SLATJU HTliK ATIRNDIMQ
XUK LONG 1IATXUE.

AlANY ARE WOUNDED

KOAB ltKADINO TO WUKDEV SrnXXi
JT STSUUKSU VICTIMS,

Corp, and Small MJ(orlMdm

HEA DQU ARTERS GENERAL
RENNENKAMPFF near Oubenpusa

Via Mukden. The road northward
Is crowded so far as tbo eye can reach
by continuous file of two-wiieclo- d

Chinese oarts lull of Russian
wounded, tho bevt testimony of tbo
valor with wblch tho army of tbe,
east, lighting continuously for a
fortnight, baa defended over inob'
of grourl over which it boa boen
compelled by auporlor numbers to
totlre. Each oart bears from three
to Ave wounded men, whoso exhaus-
tion Is almost too utter for them to
feel pain. Scarcely a groan or cry la
heard not oven tbo moans of tbo dy
ing only tbe dismal oreak of tbo
rude wheels and the thud ot tbe
ponies' hoofs are audlblo. Most of
tbe wounded havo their hoods cov
ered with Ohincso blankets or dirty
coats, stiff with blood, hiding wan
and dirty faces distorted with pain,,
sunken eyeB and expanded nostrils.
Hero and thorc Is soen a cart with
two wounded men between whom Is
a corpse wnicit with evory jolt
pounds aganst tbe helpless living
comrads of the man whoso face death
bad sealod the distortion of unbearw
able agony.

The valley In front of tbe Russian!
position baa become a valley of
death. Corpses strew the debatable
ground from which nolther aide can
remove its dead.

Again and again the Japanese
charged down the slope and up tbe
hilL Again and again tbe Russians

session of "the hill with the towerH
No quarter was asked for or given
by either side. Tbe enmity ceased
only In death. Hare sits a Japanese
upon a stone, a moment's pause for
test having stretched blm cut Into
eternity. There 11 s two foes wltb
bayonets sheathed n each other'
breasts.

JCverywrjere corpses, corpses,
corpses. Jfor two days the uussians
bad been concentrating a heavy
artillery tiro on "tbe hill with the
t"wer." stopping the Japanese sapper
woik. At 2 o'clock in tbe morning
Russian skirmisers beard a noise at

tbe hill with the tower."
Creeping forward they dlsoovered

that tbe Japanese wero heaping up
Lorpscs as defensos. Tne Russian
Held batteries immediately opened
tire and forced a oeasatlon of the
work.

At dawn the Japanese attacked
cue Jttujslan positions neai
Oudbenepusa. The attackers were
scarcely recognlzablo as valiant Jap.
ineie, so mechanically did they
move forward and with undying per
iistence attacic. oniy to oa inrowo
bacic. They repeated this at 10 in
tbo morning after a preparatory
artillery bumhardmont and reaohed
the Russian trenches, where a bayo
net tight ensued. At tho critical
moment Genoral AllelT, cummandlng
the vanguird, arrived on the soen
with two companies and turned tb
scale against the Japanese. Among
the wounded was Lieutenant Colonel
llorstotsky of tbe general staff, who
nevertheless remained at tho front.
Toward evening the fight slackened.

The Japanese employed an Ingen-
ious scheme to deceive tho Rus lao
artillery, whoso shells thougn bav
Ing tho ranges appeared to bo ex
plodlng In tbe wrong direction. Th
i nicer were about to resort to ex-

perimental firing, when aklrmisbet
reported that tne Japanese wero ex-

ploding email mines and even throw-
ing dirt in the air wltb spades td
affect deoeption. j

Attacks by the Japinese near
Tuplntal and. from tbe forces of Gen
erul Llubavfn were repulsed witn
heavy losses to the Japanese. Tb
Russian left has been advancing
slightly, and several of the Japan est
trenches bavo been taken after tight
with the bayonet. Saturday after
uion arm nignt were comparativen
quiet, tbere being only an occasional

UnH cmMnrinir urtlllory lire in prcn
lores.

BRASKA NOTES

Henry E. Weldman of Tlattsraoutb
bus purchased tho book and station
ery stock from W. W. Ootilcs.

A. II. Shellcnberger and Miss Edna
Curtis wore married at the homo ot
tbo btldo's parents lu Stella.

G. M. Tnmbaugb, an old resldont
of Rca trice suffered a s'roke of para-
lysis recently and U critically 111.

Mrs Windows ouuTmAu oVItUP for ohll.
dren teething, noftcns the (tumi, reduces lnfln.
inntlou. tttlnyi pnln. euros colic. Prloo Ufio bottlo.

The Tablo Rork Clay rompany bt
Table hock has bought tbo coal and
lumber business of 0. R. Smith also
of tbat place.

The Platnmonth Turner tnim won
the basket boll namo at Ncbrnski
City as did tbe Plattsmoutb Turnel
Ladles club.

Grand Custodian Robert IP. French
of Kearney began a three days sohoo
of instruction for members of tht
Masonic lodgo at Ashland.

No damngo bns been done to tht
dam In the Elkhnrn river at WcrI
Point nnd Its nob likely any will bo
as tbo dnnpor is considered past.

Asa result of tho revlvnl meeting!
which have been lately hlri In Leigh
by tbe Rev. S. M. Hartsouirh, thlrti
Dne p"rBrn3 havp been reco'ved Intel
tbo churob.

Norcross 8t Mnhnnnnh, lumber
inrt conl dealers of lieatrlco have
dl;p sed of tholr buincBS to tha
Searlo & Chapln Lumbor company
cf Lincoln. ,

Tho borne of Frank Scbrelter
southwest of Plnttamnuth wns en
tirely destroyed by fire. Tho fire

stattcd frnm a defective Are. The
Ion Ib estimated at $2,500.

Tho f trmers attending the farmers'
Institute nt Geneva wore treated to
n n g dinner by the Kquai Hurrneft
club. The dinner wns served in the
banquet ball of tho Masonic templo.

Wlllhm V. Cook will represent
tho Ucatrtre High school at tbe
Inauaural of Preldent Rnnsevolt
tnmcrrnw. Mr. Conk was nnnnlnted
by Stato Superintendent McBrten.

Twe bUrhwivme.n held up Mai
Werner and Bart Messier of Horn
rolrit a few days spo and robhec
them of a rovolver. Tho b-y- s we c

out driving when they were held up.

Recently a vrafter peranadd a
nnmber of Caw county people in the
vlolnltv of Plattsraouth to Invest In
an Incubator at tbe small price tl
and afterwarda attempted to realize
$37 for the same.

A farewell reception was tendered
Father Joseph Bartlk who h48 been
tho priest at tbe Bohemian chnrrb
In Flattsmoutb for three years, it
the home Aldolph Rubeok. He do
parted for Taber, B. D.

The funeral of Nathaniel P. Slkci
was held frra the residence of hli
snn, O. 8 Hill at Fremont Rev.
H. B. Foskett of tbe Baptist chur' h

officiating. The body was taken t
Iowa for burial.

Mrs. James Ulsh died at hor bomi
near nnlraesvlllc. aocd 30 years
Her death was caused rrom .measKS
seven cluliren of the family hivlnf
lust recovered from the tilBeaso
This Is the ttrst fatality In this looal
ity from measles.

While shooting nt a flock ot duckt
Howard Linlscura of Humbold' emo
tli d a chnrge of shot Into the harm
nf a pun In Mv bands of his compan
Ion, David Hurt, also of Humboldt
Hurt's gun exploded but both tht
boys camo out unharmed.

Kllpatrlck Bros. & Cnlllns bavi
commenced work on tho now Marvs
ville Tookea cut-o- C near Onnga,
Kas. nnd bnvo about four miles ol

gride established each way from
p Int a few miles west of Onga
Work will bo pu&hed on the Unn o
riilmnd as fast as tho weather wl
permit.

W O. Bonfer, a former resident o
PlattBranuth but who for four yean
has been engaged In the ncwspipo
business In Central City, 6 P., I

visiting In this city He purchased
a new llnotypo machine in Omahi
end will start an evening paper ii
the Block Hills.

District court convenes nt Alhloi
with Judge Jnul of St. Paul presiding
The docket contains abort the usuh
number of cases, and tho Jury wnr
will consume about n week. Tw
cases of violation of the liquor In
will he tried nnd a few other mi
nomranors. Heverai civil exses
considerable Importance will
tried during the term.

GOOD
Short Qtories

Congressman Cooper of Texas teMf
about a distinguished army effiean
who, on one occasion, offered prayss;
before a regiment lie wvmmrt ssi
the causes and objects ef tk wr--
tho war wltb Mexico aad nmle
that it was no war ef eeaejueet, baft
annexation only, concladlag his aesk;,
plication to tho throne of grace wMkm
"I refer you. good Lord, ta PaNCi mmsh.
sage en tills subject"

The following notice was peaiei W
recently In an nrt exhlbltiM Im Tekia.
Japan: "No visitor who Is saai s k
toxica ted is allowed to enter fa, if aaaj
person found in shall fee claimed te sitr
tiro. No visitor is allowed te carry 1

with himself any parcel. uBabrePsV
Rtlck, nnd the like kind, except hftf
purse, nnd Is strictly forbidden to takf
within hlniRolf dog or the same kind ssj
beasts. Visitor Is roquctcd to tajst
caro of hlmpclf from thlovely.M

Tho English language Is anppoaed s
bo very almplo in the matter of geayv

dors. But foreigners who trlumpuaasV
y handlo quotations of gender of 1

anlmato things In tbelr owa language
often have their difficulties with thft
English. A Frenchman recently canst
to grlof ovor his English. UI fear t
cockroach too much upon your time
madam," ho remarked politely to Ma
lOBtesa. "En-oroac- h, monsieur," aha

tnulllngly corrected him. He threw ea
Ih hands In despair. "Alt, your Baa

Inh gcndcrsl" he sighed.
The originality of some of year ess

preaslons Is very, very refreshingJ
Bald John Morlcy, tho visiting En
lah statesman, in speaking of his

scrvatlons. "As I was standing at eas)
of tho entrances to your how subway
n Now York, a man passed me watt

apparently had gone throagb the 4a
moralizing expurtoucc of belag part es
a Jostling, energetic crowd. Ills esse
paulon asked him, 'Well, bow do yea)
feel now, after going through the Uav
nel? 'I fcol as tlie perker saast feet
answered the man, pushing a feaj
donts out of his hat, wh has Jass
boen forced through a samMtge skhC

Paul du Ohallln, the ee-tl-a Affek
can explorer, performed a Geed lawatii
tnn act one night la aaalstlag aleat
tho street a very intoxicated senates).
The man told hi in where hla haste wa
and after coaslderahle SMBmcalsy DM.

Challlu got blm to bis deer. Tma bts
lous one was very gratefat, aad waataf
to know bis helper's naate. Aa the aa.
plorer did not particularly ears to glff
bis name In full, be merely rephed that
It was Paul. "So It'sh feW Pawl, l4
It?" hiccoughed the maa, aad tha
nfter some moments mt apparaat
thought inquired, solicitously: "laay
ol' man, did y'ever get aay hla aaf)
ansher to those lo-o-ng lettersa y v
to th' EphcBlnns?"

Emperor William occaMtoaaDy
rcmnrks not intended for Me eara.
Years ago he used to sound alarata al
odd hours, nnd turn up aM availablt
army corps to march past or maneu
ver when they least expected it as
night or In the gray of a winter monsr
Ing. On one such occasion tho garri-so- u

Included a detachment of subm
rlue crews, and the Emperor carat
along Just before dawn accoutered at
an admiral. He was standing amotujj
a group of shivering officers, when ano)
veteran, approaching him from th
rear, took him for some other worthy,
Bailor. He slapped blm vehemently,
on the back. "I seo that Gondola Willy
has flahed up the aquarium this mora
lug," ho observed, pleasantly. Tue;
attribute the cessation of suddef;
aluruis to that incident In the armyj
and have all but canonized that daaaj.
veteran.

AVhy tho Hormit Kingdom.
Oppressed by her neighbors for cea

turles and overrun with war; her peo- -

pie decimated; her cities, her tern--,

pies, and her libraries sucked and de-

stroyed; hor nobles and maidens drhrv
en off to China, and her artisans taH

Japan; the most ambltloua and un-

scrupulous of her subjects constantly;
atlrred to intrigue and conspiracy by
foreign powers. It Is small wonder that
Korea has endeavored to shut herself
off from the world, aud, by becoming
the "Hermit Kingdom," has effectually,
barred the way to all progress. Cen-

tury.

Threo Worn on and One floorot,
Ella Bella told mo that you told her

that secret I told you not to tell her.
Stella She's a mean thing! 1 told

her not to tell you I told her.
BHa Well, I told her I wouldn't tell

you eho told mo; bo don't tell her I
did. Jester.

Rovcngo,
Wltherby I say, did you recom-

mend that cook of ours to my wlfa?
rianklngton Yes, I believe so. Wlth-
erby Well, I wish you would come
round to-ulg- ond tako dinner with
us.

After a man Is knocked down by bis
enemies his friends kick him.


